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GeologY. - "Tlle (,om7 ï'eej }J7'oblem anc! Isostas!/'. By Prof. Dr. 
G. A. F. MOU~NGRAAFl!'. 

Translated from the Dutch, ~oine,vltat revised anel augmcllleel. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). _ 

The question of the origill of cOI].l islands (banier reefs anel atolIs) 
has -of late been brought to the fOl'eground again bJ' the recent 
pnblications of DALY 1) anel DAvrs 2). 

It is generally known. that accol'ding to DARWIN'S theory a S!onsi
elerable sl1bsidence of the tlOOI· of the ocean over extensive areas 
is one of the necessary conditions for the formation of ban·ier reefs 
anel atolIs. While DAHWIN'S theory has lllain tainec1 itself splendidly, 
at any mte in its main principle, against the numerous and manifold 
objections raised against it more especially -aftel' the Ulwlle!!gel' 
expedition, still the great cl'llstal mm-ements which it requil'es alwa'y& 
remained its weakest point wbich did not meet wHh general appl'ova1. 

DARWIN 3) speaks expl'essly of ren'! snbsic1ence of the floor of the 
ocean itself, ft'om which the coral formations, banier reefs anc! 
atoJls, ri~e. This real snbsidence is very considerable; DANA ~), 
in connection \Ovith DARWIN'S theo1'y of the coraI isIanels, assumed 
that since the tertiary period in the Pacific alone a region extencl
ing over 15 to 30 million square kilometres must have sunk 1000 

'to 1600 metres. 
Depressions on snch a scale of a ronsicleI;able portion of the earth's 

crnst, although not impossible, are not very Iikely 6). They have 

1) R. A. DALY. Pleistocene glaciatlon anC! the coral reef problem. Amer. Jom'u. 
of Science 4, XXX. p. 297, 1910, and The glacial-control theory of co ral reefs. 
Proc. of the Amer. Acad. of Arts and Sciences 51, p. 1U7, ) 915. 

~) W. M. DAVIS. A SHALgR memorial study of co ral reefs. Amer. Jom·n. of 
Science 4, XL p. 223, 1915. 

W. H. DAVIS. The origin'of coral reefs. Proc. Nat. Acad. ofSciences, I. p 14G, 1915. 
- Extinguished and resurgeut cora~ reefs, Proc. Nat Acad. of Sciences. 11. p, 

466, 1916. 
- The ol'Îgin of certain Fiji atolJs. Proc. Nat. Acad. of Sciences. Il. p 471,1916. 
- Problems associated with the study of coral reefs. The Scientific Monthly. 

H. p. 813, 1916. 
3) CH. DARWIN. On the structure and distribution of coral reels. Chapters V and VI. 
4) J. D. DANA. MallLlal of" Geology. Fom'th, last edition 1896, p. 350. 
5) It should be remarked that for the greater, central part of thp. Pacific all 

that is known until now about the relicf of the bottom, tends to prove that tlIis 
downward movement, if it has taken place at all, could not weIl 11avc been 
compensated by a more Ol' less equivalent upheaval of regions of comparable 
extent, since the atolIs and islands encirclecl by barrier reefs in th is ocean appeal·/ 
to stand on somewhat e!evated strips of the' bottom of the oceau, which arc 
sUl'l'ollndcel by sLiJl deeper basins. Compal'e: MAX GROLL, Ticfcnkarlen del' Oceanc. 

, 
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remained a moot point and the papers pnblished by DAT,y and DAVIS 
mentioned above deal mainly with ibis point, DAvrs' ronclllsion being 
that snbsidence on a consid~rable scale, as poslnlated IJ)' the theol'J 
of DARWIN-DANA. is indispensable, while ~AU on the contrar.r gi"es 
and npho!ds an explan~tion of the ()]'igin of cora! islallds in wbieh 
subsidence of tbe flool' of tlle oceml is not put forwaJ'd as a necessary 
eondition. 

DAVIS, in his paper, has wOl'ked ont a point of view to which 
DANA had fit'st dl'awn attention. DANA 1), independently, del'ived a 
strong argument in favolll' of D.\RWIN'S iheol'J anel one whirh DARWIN 
himself had not yet \lsed, ti'om the contoul'S and the relief of the 
i&!ancls whieh are sUl'rollndeel IJ)' bal'rier ree1's, anel esperially from 
(lte snbmel'ged Ol' "embayed" valleys oc(,ul'l'ing on those islanels. 

DAVIS testeel allel \'eritled the value of tbis argument uy investi
gations in a large llumber of coral islands in tbe Pacific and proved 
that where ban'iel' reefs occur, the fl'inged coasts are indented almast . 
wilhout 'exceptiorÏ allel possess "embayed v alleys" . 

Finally DAVIS by ('lear l'easoning 2) arrives at the resnlt tl~at on!y 
the sllbsièlence-theorJ of DARWIN and DANA leads to a satisfacto!'j' 
solutioll of lhe pl'oblem of the origin of barrier reefs and alolIs. 

DALY maintains, mOl'e emphntically than PENCK 3) had done 
berore, that in tbe pleistocene pel'iod the storillg of large quantities 
of water il\ cir(!l1mpolar ieecaps lllust have Jowel'ed the sea-level 
in aequatoria.l l'egions as mllch as 50' to 60 metl'es, which caused 
a cOl'l'esponding equal lowering of fhe plane of abrasion and of 
th~ flual base-level in those l'egions, wherea.s aftel' the close of the 
glacial pel'iod a 1'ise of the sea-Ievel must have occurred of about 
the same amount causeel by the melting of those icecaps .. DUl'ing 
this last l'ising of the sea-level Ol' apparent snbsidence of the land 
according to DAJ.Y and on aCCOl1nt of it. the fOl'mation of the bal'l'ier 

Vel'öll'. des Inst. für Meereskunele. NF. A. 2. J 91~. A llon·compemated subsidence 
of such a considerable part of the Pacific since the tertiary period would llave 
caused an apparent general rise of all continents - calculated from their pl'esent 
size - of about 120 metres. One might expecl to find at least same indication 
of such an upheaval, but this is not the case. 

1) J. D. DANA, in United States WrLKEs' Explor. Expedition, Geology p,13l, lR49, 
anel W M, DAVIS. DANA'S confil'mation of DARWIN'S theol'y of co ral reefs. Amer, 
Journ. of Science 4. XXXV p. 183, 1913. 

2) Very interestiLlg in this respect is DAVIS' preliminary paper, entitled: The 
Home Study of COl'a] Heefs, Bull. Amer, Geogr. Soc. Vol. XLVI. p. 561, 1914. 

:1) A, PENCK, MOI'phologie der EI'doberfläche lIl, p. 660, 1894. 
PENCK thinks it pussiblP that dIlring and 011 account of the pleistocene glaciation 

UIC sca levcl lias been lowered as lUnch as 15ll metres, 
39* 
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reefs and ato11s took place. Thai snel! fluctuatiollS of thc sea-level, 
as DALY assumes, cansed by the pleistocene glacial pel'ioc1s, lJa ye 
indeed taken place call hal'elly be c1oubteel. 

The remarkable shelf seas of the East Indian Al'chipelago, sllC'h 
as the Java sea anel the Sahul bank, st.!.'ongly support DHY'S theol'Y. 
Fl'om the geological struetUl'e of these two l'eglOlls may be inferl'ed 
that the,} have not been affected by the sLrong C'ontrasting cl'ustal 
moyements which in recent geological trmes ln'we eithel' caused the 
very lIneven relief and the complrcated topography both of the lal{d 
and tbe seabottom in the eastern part of tbe East Indian Al'cillpelago 
Ol' at any rate have made lt mllch more promilwnt. The Java-sea 
IS shallow 1) and has a very constant depth wl1ÏC'h, 011 the average, 
does not deviata much from 50 and 60 metl'es, WhICh is exactl) 
the figure accepted by DALY for the ri se of tlle sea-Ievel (apparent 
subsidence of the land) in aequatol'ial pal'Îf'i siuC'e the pleistocene 
epoeh. The same holels good fol' the Sahnl ballk. In both thE' Jt1,va-J 

se/;l, anel the Sallul ba,nk the bottom of the sea at present gives the 
impression of a submerged, 5tl'ongly peneplamized land-5ul'face. The 
mature forms of el'osion wlllch are met with on the Islands of Bangka 
and BillIton, the Karimata lslands ancl in West Borneo, Wl11Ch may 
be saiel to show a 'near approach 10 a peneplain, jllstify ,the smmise 
that those gl'oups of islands are' nothing but the harder more resist
ant parts Ol' monadnocks left byerosion in the broad peneplam 
wlllch in pleistocene times, the orean-Jevel being lowered, hU5 been 
formeel bet ween the mountain-land of Sumatra anc! Jaya on the 
one hand and that of Borneo on the ot hel'. In Jate- anel p05t-pleisto
cene times this peneplain has been snbmel'geel thl'ough the ri se of 
tbe sea-Ievel to a elepth of some 50 to 60 m., by whi~h sllbrnel'
gence the pl'esent Java-sea was formed with its l'emarkablI constant 
depths. In a similal' waj' the Sahul bank was snbmerged ,1'aJong the 
nO!'lh-west roast of Auslralia, a shelf tlms being formeel of equally 
l'emarkable constant dept11. , 

In DAI,Y'S "glacial-cont1'ol theo1'y" a fÎ:l,('tor is bronght förwal'd for 
the origin of barrier reefs anel atolIs, wlllch cel'tainly has been of 
primary impol'tance fol' the possibi!ity of lhe fOl'll1ation of many of 
those types of coral-l'eefs. I 

Marine abl'asion in the pleistoceue periocl at lowcl' sea-Ievel, 

1) Qultp el'l'oneously WEGENER quoles the floor of the Java-sea as an example 
of a ~helf of greaL depth, ,lCCOI dmg Lo him about 300 m. The WOl ds "Geh euer 
Querschnitt dUl'ch den 'Javascllelf" (tr ue section through the Java shelf) accompa
nying his figure 10, had tllerefore lIettel' been omittecl. Compal'e A_ Wl'XH~NnR. 
Die Entstehung der Kontinente unel Ozeane. p. 3G, BlaunschweJg 1915. 
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followed by all apparent sllbsidence of the lanel canseel by a I'Ïse 
of the sea-Ievel, as DALY imagines, bas cl'eated tbe conditions neces
sal'y fol' tbe origin of man)' bat'rier reefs and atolIs ; in a stilllal'ger 
number of coml I'~efs it has equally cel'tainIy eletel'mineel their prebent 
shape as weIl ab that of the suumarine platformb frolU w hich they 
I'ise, anel finally it hab had its share in the formation of all of them. 

Yet it appeal's to me not yet definHely proveel that the "glacial 
con trol theol'y" is sllfficlent to explain t11e ol'igin of all harrier reMs 

l 
and atoll'\. I 

This theo1')' gives no explanation of true or apparent subsiden~e 
of the land of cOJlsielel'ably o\'er 50 Ol' 60 111., wInch lUUSt be 
admitted in order to expbin the formatIOJI of sevel'al banier reefs 
and atolIs, e.g. of the numel'Ons alo11s ychich in the Pacific 1'i8e 
inelividllally Wlth ver)' steep slopes from abysmal depths anel do not 
stand connected with othel's on relatively sballow submal'ine pl~t
forms. True Ol' a,pparen I sn bSlelellce of the lallel of considerable amollp t 
is in my opl11ion inc1ispensable fol' the explanation of the ol'igin of th08e. 
In tact, fol' many islanels surronuded by bal'l'ler reefs, a snbsidellce, 
certall1ly exceedmg 60 m. mnst be inferred, with almost ausoldte 
ce1'tai11ty. accordi11g to DAYfS, from the OCCllr1'ence aud the shape 
of the "embn,yeel valleys". Also, on the Funafati atol! tlle 'vell-kno\~n 
bonng in file lagoon has Pl'oved a subsidence of at least 75 m. a~cl 
the borIIJg on the reef thel'e has made a subsidence of ± 340 ~. 
probable. , 

1'0 sum up I 1hink we ma)' ronclude that the problem of the 
Ol'lgll1 of the cOl"al islands is at the present moment in this stage 
that it is pl'elty generally conceded that H, subsielence of the ocean
bottom, eithel' trne Ol' apparant, must be assnmed for the reglOns 
whel'e barrier reeft'> anel atolIs are founel. Considel'able uncel'taintr 
anel diversion of opinion howe\ el' still exists as to the amount anel 
the cause of tbis subsic1ence. 

A glance at a map slwwing j he geogl'aphical c1ishibution of coral
reefs shows thaI, they occur in regioll& so llIuch val'ying in geological 
stl'llclure thai we can IlHl'dly expect the callses of subsidence to 
luwe been the same in all cases. 
I In faci slIbsidencc of the land eau be explainecl without much 
tlifficulty by cl'ustal warping (Ol' folelll1g) where it is fOllnel to be 
l'estl'ictec1 to the coasts of continents Ol' to islands whieh t~l'e closeI)' 
l'elatecl to contÏJlCllts and ri se frolll 1he same submarine platforlU 
a& the continent doe§, as is the case in the soulhweslem pad of the 
Pacific, which stands in close l'elation to the Australian continent. 

Tlle name south-we&tern part of the Pacific I use het"e in denoting 

, 
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ille part, west of the Kermadec nnd Tonga deep-sea trougbb (see 
fig. 1), i. e. exitctly the part which GERLAND 1), wUh respect to ~ts 

" " -------------, .... 
... ..... , .... 

lo$l;;-arCH 1~ .......... ____ .... 

Fig. 1. - - - - - Boundary-Ime between the southwestelll anel tho central 
part of the PaClhc Ocean. 

stl'llctlll'e, as tlle &outh-westel'n pal't of the Pacl fic, con trasts to the 
north-eastel'l1 part, wlJÎelJ 1 shall call Ihe central pad. MARSBALL J) 
111so ad mits as the sou th-western border of the main (tI'ue, great or 
central) Ptlcific a line dl'awn along the Kel'mader anel Tonga tl'oughs 
and f'1'om there along tile nOl'th side of the FIJI al'chipelngo, the 
:New Hehrides, Lbe Salomon Islanels, etc. 

Depressions, snch as are fonnd 111 th is soulh-westel'n part of tlle 
Pacific, appeal' LO have been chiefly caubed by cl'ustal movernenIs 
of opposite dil'ectlOn, so thai a subsidence in one part of the region 
is more Ol' lesb compensated by LW npheaval 111 ofbel' parts. In this 
south-westel'l1 pad of Llle PacIfic Olle fincls, besideb mclimttions of 

1) G. GERLAND, Vulkanistische Studlen 1. Die Korallcn-mseln vornehmlich der 
Sudc;ce. Beitrage ZUl' Geophysik 11. p. 29, 18%. 

2) P. MAR:;HALL, Oceania, Handb. del leg. Geologie VII. Hen 2. p. 28 (md 32, 
1911. 
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ver,)' consldel'able subsldence, in many islands tile proofs of recent 
very stl'ong upheaval In New Gllinea tertiary deposits have been 
obsel'ved lO occur on the highest mOllntain tops (Carstensz-top, 4780 
m., and Wilhelmina-top 4750 m.) and in the g,ronp of the Fiji 
islallds 1) some l'eg,ions have 1ll recent times been l'aised 300 m., 
while parts only a few kilometl'es dlstant sho\1\' traces of stl'ong 
subsldence and submergence. 

As to the realor appatenl suusidences of lesser Ol' larger eÀtent 
in true oceamc l'eglOns, not compensatecl by cOllntel'-movements, snch as 
are generally assllmed to have taken pI ace in the Central Pacific as weil 
as in the Indian Ocean and also in a small part of the Atlantic, ]10 

satlsfactol'y explanatlOl1 of tl1e11' mode of ol'igm has as .ret been glven 
and great uncertainty continues to prevail Oll Hus head. 

Nmv it is cleal', that, befol'e we try 10 5uggest any explanatlOn, 
the question ha'l to l,e cOllSldel'ed how far tbe assumption of the 
snbsidence ot\ trlle oceamc islands is 5upportecl by facts. Such con "1-
deration pl'o\'es that although tbe assumptlOll of subsidence is indi
l'ect!y sllppoded by the convergent evidence of many facts, yet nnti) 
now, only ODe fact is known, which gives chl'ect e\ idence of sub
sldence and, conseqllently, disappearance below the sea-level of an 
oeeamc islanc!. 

TI1lS fact is Lhe subsldence \'ecenLly pl'o,yed wIth certamty by 
bOl'll1g on the Island of Bermuda. Bermuda-Island IS the only oceanic 
island in the Atlantic lying witllln the hmits of the geogl'aphical 
di&tl'ibution of the reef-building cOl·als. Bel'l11'nda-Island, or the group 
of the Bermndas, IS at the sUl'fare entlrely composed of l'eef-limestone. 
It rises on a sllbmarme bank or shoal which is strongly elongated 
111 a south-east and norLh-west dil'ectlOl1. This shoal IS 51 km. long 
at a dep th of 100 fathoUls and is surrounded on all sides by a 
sea of an avel'age depth of 4500 tn. 

The deep bOl'll1g referÏ'ecl lo was made 111 the islancl lil the 
yeal' 1912 at a pomt s\tnated 42 111. above sea-level. lt proyed thaI, 
Bermuda Isla.nd consists of a volcamc mOlilltmn, bUIlt up of a series 
of superposed banks of basnltic' volcanic ma.tel'ial, the probably 
tl'llncated top of which now hes somewhat more than 75 m. below 
sea-level. 

On fhis Ll'uneated COlle Ol' platform l'e&ts the so-called Be1'l11udn 
limesLone, n reef-limestone eÀtendmg upwal'ds 10 the surface of the 
sen, the porlioll of the island pl'ojecting above the sea also consist
ing of it. 

1) E. C. ANDREW::'. Relulions of coml l'eefs lo Clust movel11el1ts in the l~lJi
islands. Amer. Journalof science. XLI. p. 141, 1916. 
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The lowec;;t and olclest part of this eap of limestone is of late
eoeene Ol' earl.)' oligocene age. PIRSSO~ 1), who examinecl the boring 
material, was able to pl'o\'e that in eoeene time Bermnda Island 
pL'ojected fl'om the sea as t1 volcanic isla.ncl and that, probablJ aftel' 
the voleanic aetivity bad sllusided, it was wholly Ol' pal'tially tl'nn
cated by wtwe-action. During that process alld afterwal'els the island 
p"l'adually sank to a depth of somewhat more Ihan 75 metres -
bel ow sealevel anel it was during this pel'iod of snbsidence that 
tlle l'eef-limestone was built np on the top of tile sinking island. 
~fhe limesto.ne p1'obauly al ways reaehed about to the bUl'face of 
the sea anel henee grew tbieker at the same 1'ate as tlle islallcl 
bubsided. 

The fact that in, some llills the Bel'l1ll1ela l'eef-limestone is J10W 

situated over 40 m. above the sea, pl'oves that the subsidenee dicl 
not Pl'oeeed eontinnally without tI'ue or apparent opposite movements 2). 
The main movement, however continueel to be c1ownwal'd. It fiJ'st 
maele itself feIt probably in pl'e-eocene times and has very Jikely 
amounted to some lmndreds of met1'es in tola!. 

A part of tbis movement, namely the pOl'(ion that took place 
sin ce the pleistoeelle pel'iod, 11<ts probably been. caused by a l'ibe 
of the sea-level as explaincd Ül DALY'S "glaeial-eontl'oI theorJ", but 
not the cntit'e subsielenc'e can be explaineel in this way. First, it is 
too gl'eat consiclering that the island lies at 3~~ N. lal., but more
over the movement had already begun in olIgocene time, as PJHSSON 
sbow'l. Besides in the same burehole at 290 m. (935 feet) below 
sea-level, voleanie material was met with again which pl'oved to 
be weil ronnded by water anel showed h'ace~ of sllbaerial weathering, 
whieh fact, e"en if it were supposeel that here a part of u suo
marine gravel eonE' was stl'uek, lead~ one to suppose that the island 
has subsided considerably more than 75 metres. 

'fhis borehole has revealeel the fact that where nowadays Bel'lTlllda 
island rises f1'om the ocean, submal'ine voleanoes onee were active, 
of which finally on~ Ol' mme rose above the sea, that these voleanie 
islancIs graduaIIJ' sank away allel disappeal'ed llnclel' the ocean-Ievel 
since a pel'Ïod preceding tile eocene alld that tbeir 8ubsidence for 
a long time has been eompensated by tlle aceumlllation of sllceessive 
streams of basaltlc lava. Tlle la) el' stl'uek in tlle borehole at a 

1) L. V. PlRSSON. Geology of Bermuda islanu. Amel'. Journ of Science. XXXVllI. 
p 189, 1914. 

2) HE:lLPRIN estimates the avel'age amount of the upheaval pl'eceding qle present 
condition of Bermuda Island at 80 reet al least. A, HEILPRIN/ The Bel'muda-islands. 
Philadelphia I889: p. 46, 
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depth of 290 m., composed of matel'ial, showing the efferts of sub
ael'ial weathering, pl'oves lhat the island on ce rose above lhe sea, 
probably before the eocene period. 111 eocene times Ol' shortly aftel'
wal'els lhis Wa,5 agaill the case bu t latel' the yolcanic activity cea5ed 
anel the geaclllal subsielence was then 110 longer compensate,d by lhe 
acculTIulation of volcanic material ; conseqllently the voleanic cone 
ultimately disappE'arecl below the sea ancl JlOW lies at 75 m. below 
sea-level, eovered by a caj) Ol' cI'own of reef-limestone which nowa
days rises f~1.Îrly high above the sea in some places. In spite of the 
u pheaval proved by this latter fact this l'emarkable boring justifles 
the ronrInsion that the general trE'ncl of tlle lIlovement of ,the 
oceanic "olcanic gl'OUp of the Bel'mndas has fol' a long period been 
downwal'd. 

What ma)" be the eause of &ueh dOlvnward movements ? 
It seems to me that fl'om the theory of isobta5y we ean 

make some deductions, sugg'esting a possible Ol' even pl'obable 
explanation. 

The doctrine of isostasy eleveloped from a hypothesis (PRA'l'T'S 

hypothesis) to a well-founded theol')' by numerous investigatioll&, 
especially by HECKER anel HAYl<'ORD, pl'esupposes that on the average 
the mass of the tenestl'ial erust is heaviel' unrler the oreans Ihan 
under the conlinents. 

H may be assnmed that the Ollt?1' crust of the ea1'th eonsists 
chiefly of sediments and othel' rocks of an average density of 
± 2.6-2 8, of wbieh gnf'iss alld granite are the prineipal types, 
gronpeel together by SUI';SS as sal anel sometimes also ralled litho
sphere in a mOl'e I'estricted sense, while under this acid crust a 
shell of IflOl'e basic l'ocl\s follows with an a\'erage density of ~ 3, 
to which SUESS bas given the rollective name sima, aud whieh is 
also named bal')'sphel'e in contmdistinrtion to litho5phel'e. Basalt is 
a type of these latter rocks and the who1e sima has been ealled by 
DALY "basaltic snbslralnm". 

In OI'dm' Lo explain isostasy we might imagine th at the outer acid 
ernst is thickel' nnder the continenLs than llnder the oceans, bnt it 
mayalso' be C::llpposec1 that tb is lightet' gmnite-gneiss crust also 
comprising all sediments excepting the thin pellicle of oeeanic 
(pelagie) óedimenLs, does not form a closed sheJl round tbe tel'l'estl'ial 
globe, but is in genel,ftl l'estl'icted to the rontinents, so that 
under tbe oceans the simH, Ol' basalt ie snbstl'atum must immediately 
follow umlel' the cel'tainly not very thi(']( co ,'el' of oceanic 
sedimcnts. 

This second explanation is consic1ered the 11101'e likely one by 
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DALY 1); it has been especially bl'ought to tlle fore by WEGENER 2) 
and is also accepted by ANDRÉ~: 3) and DACQUÉ 4). 

From it follows th at the (!ontinents must be cOJlsidel'ed as tJows 
of salie composition, floating' in the sima in~ the same way as- iee
hergs do in water, being submel'geel 5

) wilh about 95°/0 of their mass. 
lVIoreover the ver)' fact of the eiistence of isostasy eYel'ywhel'e 

on earth, as proved by the observations and considerations of HECKEH, 

HEUIIERT anel HAYFORD, leads to the eoneInsion th at the sal as weU 
as the sima, as soon as the masses are considerabIe, behave UIîder 
the influence of g'l'avity like bodies with some degt'ee of plasticity 6) -
and that this plasticity is sornewhat more developeel in the sima 
titan in the tonghel' Bal. It is exacti,)' thl'Ough this plasticity,-llOWeVel' 
small it may be, that Îsostasy is maintaineel- anel that notwith
standing various geologieal factors whieh continually disturb the 
isostatic equilibrium lhe isostatic eompensation is even at the present 
da.y still fairly well complete in most pi aces on earth. 

Smaller masses, however) are often not eompensated. The Olympus 
mountain range e.g. in the state of Washington shows a fairly great 
positive anomaly of the value g, i.e. of gt'avity. Now this range 
stands upon and in the salie bloek of the Amel'ican continent, which 
has sufficient l'igidity to beal' and support this isostatically non
compensated body. It may be assnmed th at isostatically non-compen
sated nuclei on or in the continenlal blocks can remaill vel'y long 
in a con dit ion of apparent stability. 

The matter is quite different, howevel', 1'01' tl'ue oceanie i&lands, 
i.e. islands whose base is not cOlluected with all)' continental blode 
Such islancls rise directly from tbe ocean-bed anel have nevel' formeel 
part of auy continent. 

1) R. A. DALY. 19neous rocks antl their origin, 1914, p. 164.. 

S) A. WEGENER. Die Entstehung der Continente und Oceane, p. 19. Braunschweig 
1915. WEGJ~NER on pp. lf)-19 pleads convincingly iJl favoUL' of ~his view. 
WEGENER had already published tbe main outlines of his hypothesi" in the 
Geologische Rundschau lIl, 1912, p. 276. _ 

3) K. ANDRÉJ!l. Ueber die Bedingungen der Gebil'gsbiltlung, p. 32', Berlin 1\)14. 
~) E. DAcQuÉ. Grundlagen und Methoden der Palaeographie, p. 90, Jena 1915. 

5) This simiIe has álso been lIsed by PrcKERING and latei' again by WEGENER 
1. c. p. 19. 

G) CHAMBERLIN compare~ the plastic yielding and consequent lateral horizontal 
outward flow of tbe continental masses l «olltward creep of t.he continents") under 
the influence of gravity so far as the character of the l1l0vement is concerned, 
wilh lhe behaviour of glacicr·ice undel' lhe same inf1uence. 

T. C. CHAMBERLlU. Diastrophism and the formative pl'or.esses IIT. Joul'!lltl of 
Geology. Vol. XXI, p. 577 -. 587, 1913. 
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These islands as far as tlie)' are not com posed of reef-limestone, 
are fOlmd to con sist, exclusively of volcanic matel'ial, as a mle of 
basaltic Ol' aUiecl rocks '). The non-volcanic Ol' not entirely volcallic 
islands in the Pacific al'e l'estricted to the south-western part which 
stands in close relatIOn to the Asiatic and A'hstralian continents, 
while on ,the olhel' hand not onl.r in the Pacific, but also in the 
A tlantic all trlle oceanic islands are' ,'om posed of volca11ic 'rocks. 

Sneh true oceanic islands, as far as the)" haye been studied, are 
not iso5latically compensated and, without exception, show a larger 
Ol' smaller positive anomaly of gra\'Ïty ~). 

The position of these islancls is exceptional, I'esting immediately 
on the sima and being l'ooted into it, and not being supported by ( 
mnch largel' masses of .salic matel'ial, by continental blocks, as is 
the case with the incompJetely-compensated _0l' non-compensated 
nuclei in anel on tbe continents. • 

lt appea1's to me thrtl, on account of t!te iiSostasy itselj; tltese 
volcanic is lands, 1'isin,q clil'eGt(y from the plastic sima as cones Ol' 

[j1'oups of cones of considemble bu{1c, camwt always re7Jwin in 
existence 3); wulel' t!te injluel1ce of fj1Ylvity tlley wil! witlwut exception 
yield and sin/.; clown slowly bltt gradually ancl if tltis l1wvement is 
not countemcted by othe7' forces tlte.1J must clisappea1' below tlle sea 
and finally app1'oaclt móre and 11W1'e tTte form of the ocean-becl, 
óeing weldecl again wit!t mul inC07'pomted in the sima below tlte 
ocean bottom. 

In such islands conditions mnst be exceptionally favourable for 
the formation of barder reefs and in case of iotal snbmergence, of 

l) The reader is refel'l'ed to: G. GERLAND. Vulkanistische Studien. \. Die KoralJen
insein del' Südsee. Beitt'äge ZUl' Geophysik. H. 1895, P 29-34, whel'e in ft 

cOllvincJllg discussion it is rf'ndered all but certain that all coral islands of lhe 
central Pacific rest on a volcanic base; ahd a. A. DALY. Problems of the Pacific 
lslands Amer. Joumal of Science XLI, 1916, where on p. 153 it is pointed ont 
that the statements about non-volcanic continental rocks occurring in some of these 
islands are not certain and require revision. 

2) E. BORRAss. Bericht uber die relativen Messungell del' Schwerkcalt mit Pen
t1f'lapparaten ,in del' Zeit von 1808 bis UJ09. Verh. der 16len AUg, Conferenz del' 
internat. Erdmessung IJl. Berlin 1911. 

3) WBGENER (I. c. p. 13) pl'obably had this iclea in his mind and it evidently 
led him to suppose that the&e volcanic oceanic islands should in l'cality be isosla
tically compensated, although UH' contl'ary has been pl'oved~ anel that they coulcl 
not weil be entirely composed of volranic matel'ial but ought to contain a nucleus 
of salie (continental) material, which shoulel be relatively very large, since about 
950 loof it must be hielelen llnder lhe sea· flool' immel'geJ in the sima. In my 
opinion these suppositions being, contral'y 10 all observed facls, must be l'egal'eled 
as exceedingly impl'obable. 
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atolls. As a mattel' of fart witlJin the geograplJical limits of the 
reef-bnilding corals exactly these islands are almost without éxception 
slll'l'ounded by hal'riel'-rep.fs alld the gl'eat m<l:jol'ity of the ~ atolls
OCCllr exactly in the same al'eas whel'e both yolcanic ~slands anc! 
j:>al'riel'-reefs are fotfnd. 

In aZJpertJ's to me that t!te yieldin:r; anc! slow sinldng of tM volcanic 
islands unde1' tlw i1~fluence of gl'avity.l) must be ?'egrl1'clecl as t!te 
C(l'use of t!te downwal'cl movement of lm'ge mnount ancllong clwyttion 
wldcA mnst be asswnecl in orde?' to etuplain the f01'lJwtion of !JCl1,de1'
l'e~fs and atoll<; in t1'Zle ocermic ?'egions, thp cause of 1Vltich had as 
yet not been asce1'tained. 

By acceptiug this hypothesls WlllCh l'eSll'lcts tbe subsldence io the 
isJands themselves anel their direct basements t) anel does no} postuJate 
large el'ustal movements nOL' gl'eat displacements of masses, one can 
meet the most sel'lOUS of the objections, l'albeel against llle theory 
of DARWIN-DANA, even by lis adhel'el's, whicb were mentioned in 
the beginning of this paper. 

It is elear that the rate of ~sinking of all volcanic oeeanic ishtnc!s 
"iJl always depend on tlle loeal composition of the island and of 
the sima of the underground anel tllat 11101'eOVel' by yal'ious inflnences 
this movemen t can be counteJ'aC'ted eitbel' l'eally Ol' appal'ently. 

Tlms the subc:;idence ean temporal'ily be connteracted in ?'eaüty 
by diastrophism anel also by val'iations of the sea-Ievel, as e.g, by 
the general lowering of the sea-Ievel in early pleistocene times, 
to which PF.!\CK and later especially DALY in bis "ghteial eontl'ol 
1,heol'J" bave dl'awn altention ; al;paJ'ent~l/ it can be COlluteractetl 
by prolonged volranic acti\'ity, by which snch Islm1ds might gain 

l) 'fhe eflects of cl'ustal warping of lhe ocean fiool' caused by diaslropltism e.g. 
by folds, wiJl have Just as liltIe chance to remalll in existellce. Aftel' having been 
formed the elevater1 portions wil! yielel and sink away again by tbe influencc 
of gravity, although In al! probabllity very slowly. 

2) G. GERLAND JU his very important paper clted above also assumes that not 
the floor of the Pacific iiself has sllbsieled He wants to restrict this downwarel 
movement to the tops of the volcanoes WhICh, as he lhinks, may move upwn.rels 
as weIl as downwards under volcanic influence. Compare 1. c. p. ,56: "Senkung 
und Hebung der KoraIIeninseln sind Erscheinungen gleicher Art und zwar beide 
El'scheinungen, welche dem Vulkanismlls del' Erde angehbren". (Sinking anel rising 
of the coral isJands are phenomena of the same order, both of them belonsing 
to terrestrial volcanism). He does not hy lo explain the cau&e of the subsidence 
of the volc!!-nic cones, although ,he takes subsidcnce to be weIl pl'oved. He l'emal'ks 
on this point l.c. p. 66: "Das Sinken zu el'kl:trcn vermag ich nicht; man gestalte 
mil' nut, auf einzelne hierhergehorige llud, wie mil' scheinl, sichere Thalsachen 
hinzuweisen", (The subsidcnce I call1lOL cxplain; I only beg to draw aLtentioll to 
facts pointing to it which I l'egard as wel! established). 
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in height more by the l'epeateel accnmulation of fl'esh volcauic 
"pl'odllct& thall they lose b.r the slow pl'OCes& of plastic sub.'lideIlce. 

By way of slllllmary, it seems to me thai Ihe following conclusions 
aL'e justitieel: 

In order to explain the fOl'mation of bal'l'iel'-l'eefs and atolls it is 
imperative to accept that a snbsidenre of the land (incI. islands) 
witll respect to tlte sea-level took place in those l'egions where they' 
occnl', and to explain the fOl'matioll of very many of these reef
stl'Uctllres in oceanic regions it IS equally mgeni to look upon this 
subsidenee of the land with respect to the sea-level as haring been 
consIderabIe anel to have extended oveL' a long perioel. 

Thl'ee cases may be elistingllisheel: 
1. The suLsidenee is the reslllt of crustal movements. Snch 

cl'llstal ll10vements wIlI ha\'e bee!1 the ruling fado l'S where ban'ier
reefs are fOlU1el along the coasts of conlinents OL' where barrier-reels 
ancl ato11& are founel eJlcircling islands w hieb 011 aCCOlln t of their 
structu1'e anel composition are close!.)' relaleel to neighbouring COI1-

tinents, i.e. in the not tm/y oeeamc regions, as e.g. thc wl101e south 
western, part of the Pacifie. These cl'ustal movenlents 1) have vel'y 
likely" al ways had a compensatol'y cbarartel'; subsiden-c"ei 'of a cel'tain 
amount in OBe region being compensated b.r upheaval of C01're
sponding amouut in neighbolll'ing J'egiolls and vicel vel'Sl1; 

2. Tbe suhsidence of the land is" only apparent anc! caused by' 
positive movemellts of the sea,-level, euch as e.g. must have taken 
place in tbe late anel post=pleistocene pel'iods anel probably sttll 
continne to some extcnt at lhe present da,)' as the result of the 
melting of icecaps which in the pleistocene glacial perioel had 
aecunrnlated on the continents.- the il11pOl'tance of which movel11el1ts 
fOl' the origin of llLllllerous bal'rier-l'eefs and atolIs has been convin
cingly showo in DAT,Y'S 1'epeatecUy mentioneel theo1'Y; 

3. The sub6idence of the land is a realone, cadsed by" the plastic 
y ielding of isostaticnlly non-cOlupensatecl pal'ts of the tel'restrial crnst 
in, tl'ue ocennic l'egions noder the inflnence of gravity, jllst as, accord
ing to the theory of isostasy, mnst be exppcted to occu!' in all trlle 
oceanic volcanic islal1ds. 'fhis snbsielence may be ve!')' considerable 
anel win in fact only stop wben snch n,n islanel bas ent11'e1y or 
nearly suok away into the sima of the ocean-becl Ol' l'utlIeL' wlIl 

1) The uUlhol', besides the generally uccopted ol'ogenetic und epirogenetic movo 
Ir ouls, also admits tho pOSSJbility of horizontal movements of conlinenlal blocks 

I such as WEGENlm assmnes in his bold hypothesis about the o1'Ïgin of the con" 
lments and oceans, 

A. WEGENgn, D;(' Elllslchuug del' Konlincnle uuel Oceane. 1915. Kapilel5 ulll16. 
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have been recomhinec1 with it. ~llch a movement involves thai as a 
last trace, beal'ing witness io ihe fOl'lner existence of snel! an ocearlÏc _ 
volcanic islanel, the spot where ii Ollee slood can be indicatecl by 
an atolI, l'ising from the bottom of the ocean to the surface. Ob-

I 

"ionsly sn cl! all atol! will only be formeel if there is a cet'lain mtio -
between the rate of snbsidence of the islancl anel ihe upwarcl growth 
of the reef&, whel'eas 111oreover the I'eef must have gl'own uninier-
l'l1ptedly during the whole period of dowllward movement, _ 

Tltis hal'monic ratio will of course exist in rare cases onIy and 
it is to be expected that in many of the sinlnng oceanic islnnds the
contact wlth the sea-sul'face wil! have been broken, which the 
llIJwarci gl'owing cOl'als at'e always tl'ying 10 !rElep up. Tt is dear, 
111oreove1', that the majority of tbe boclies [)uilt up by submal'ine 
volcanic artivity wiIl have sunk back again without e\'el' having 
1'eachec( the slll'face. We ma}' therefol'e expect th at I he vestiges of 
submarîne \'olcanic activIty nowadays mainly wiII be fOlll1c1 as a 
l'idge Ol' eleyation 1) of inferior clepth 10 the slH'l'ollnding sen, 
extending longitudinally in (he dil'ection of that line of least l'esist
allce of the terrestrial crust, along which the yolcanie 111atel'Ïal was 
e,jerted. On this gentle ridge snbmmine hills must be fOlllld, formeel by 
volranic masses, in all stages of &Iow subsiding. Here ::mcI there 
fl'om the same l'icIge atoll'3 will ri se ti p to tbe slll'face' as rolossal 
reef-built strnctl1re&, while in othel' spots" where the volcanic activi.ly 
lasted longel' Ol' still continues, volcanic masses will be found 
ro protude above the level of the oceml to tbe pl'esent cIa,)' as moun
iai'nous islancIs, slll'l'ounded by barrier reefs. 

The above hypothesis does not give a satisfactol''y explanatioll of 
the upheavals which occasionally for a time internIpt the process 
of subsidence anel cause some trl1e oceanic cOl'al islands to 
project faidy high above tbe sea. In comparisoll with the over
whelming lal'ge nllmber of cOl'al islands fol' wbieh no l'ise can be 
demonsteated, the cases of l'ising observed are so few that DARWIN, 

in my opinion l'ightly, -drew the conclllsion that the positÏ\'e move
ments obsel'ved I'epresent oscillations only in, a dil'ection opposite 
to the general dowl1wal'cI trend, 

Ft'om the hypothesis outlined abo\'e, some stringent cledl1ctions 

1) Such sub marine ridges of very fee bIe relief are indeed indicated on tbe 
alt'eady cited excellent "l'iefenkarte del' Oceane" by MAX GROU. From the m~st 
nOl,th eastern of these ridges in the Pacific lhc Sandwich Islands rise ahovc Lhe 
sea-leveJ. 

I 
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f01l01V, which will serve to some extellt to test ijs probability. Some 
of these ma,}' be briefly mentioned here. 

When a volcanic islanel, crownecl with some form of ~reef Stl'lIC

ture sinks clown, i1 may happen, as has been stated above, that the 
upward growing reef-building cOl'als do not sncceed Ü1 the long run 
in keeping in contact with the snperficial layel's of the ocean which 
alone present the condltiollS necessary fol' theil' existence. A5 soon 
as they have sunk down below the limit of depth down to which 
reef-building cOl'ais can live, they wiU no longel' be able io grow 
further bu t togethel' with their basement of ,'oleanie ol'igin tbey 
wil! continually sink deeper and clie off. lf thig be trne we may 
expect to Ilnd snch snnken reefs at very different depth5 within the 
area of the reef-building corals. As far as I know, it has never 
been described up 10 the present th at in the I Pacific fragments 
of reef-building co mIs have been dredgeà from gl'eat dept lls 
which could not in (all Iikelihood be considet'ecl as originating from 
neighbOlll'ing roral islands l'ising above the sea. But this eallTIot be 
wondered at sinee the Jlum bel' of deep-sen. clt'edgings is not large 
a.nd next 10 nothing when we think of the extensive area we ha.ve 
to / deal wHh, so that the eha.nce must be extreme1y small, that a 
point where portions of a drolvned cOl'al-reef oreur, will be hit 
exactly. Outside of the Pacific, however, \'iz. in the Cel'am Sea, a 
fact 1) ha.s orcllt'l'ed which I consicler \'ery important. 

I mean the dredging No. 177, made on Sept. 1, 1900, by the 
Siboga~) in the midclle of the Ceram Sea 3), From a depth ranging from 
1633 to 1304 m. over a distance of no less than tbree nautical nlÏles 
large qnantities of recent reef-bnilc!ing roml were then dredged, which 

-
1) Aftel' this paper had been read, a second installce came to my notice through 

the courtesy of Mr. J. W. VAN NOUHUYS, who informed me, that in the year 1914, 
when commanding the ship Telegt'aaf of the Government Navy in the Netherlands 
East Indles he brought to the surface fr om a depth of 1500 m, same pieces of 
coral reef limestone at. a spot, sltuated about 30 nautical miles from the nearest 
share, of the island of Engano. The exact spot where this deep-sea sounding took , 
place is 5°33' Lat. aud 102°45' Long. 

2) It is also possible that similar finds have been been made elsewhere by deep·sea 
expeditions butl have not been recorded. Ver! remarkable are the results obtained in 
lhe year 1899 by the ste,uner Albatl'oss at the stations Nos. 35, 489 and 112 
neur the Paumoto archipelago, where from deptlts of 1462, 1123 aud 1568 fathoms 
resp. so called cOl'al sand was àredged; no cara] islands lie ut a smalle]' distauce 
from there than 1/3 degree latitude. 

A. AGASSIZ. The coral reef's of the tropical Pacific p. 25, fig. 2 and Plate 201. 
Mem. ol lhe Museum ol' compal'. Zoology at Harvard College XXVlIl, 1913. 

3) Sec Siboga expedilion. Vol. I. M. WlJBER. Inlroduclion et descriplion de .'expé· 
l1ition p. 80, 1902. 
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had died oif and by a thiek cover of manganese revei!,]ec1 1beil' 
long stay in the seu-watel' aftel' their dying of('. Tlle neal'e'3t point 
in these regions where living reef-building ('o1'l11s oecUl' neal' the sUl'fac~ 
lies at 42 kilomeLres from the point w-here the dredging. took place, 
80 tbat tbose deep-sea eOl'als could not ol'iginate the1'e. In order to _ 
explain the resnlt of this dl'edging 1 should rather snppose that on 
that spot in the Ceram Sea from the sea-bottom wbielJ lies at a 
depth of about 1600 m. a dl'mvneel ('oral island rises to about 
1300 m. below sea-Ievel. Sueh a &upposition seeml; justitied if it is 
bome in mind tllat the Ceram Sea is Olle of the most l'emarkable 
trollgh-shaped deep basins in the eastel'll part of the lndian Al'chi
pelago, tbe origin of whieh is probably connected with ernst-move
ments in pleistocene and post-pleistocene times. They were formed 
by downwHrd movements, simultaneous with and more or less com
pensated by elevations of about equal amount of other parts -
nowadays highly elevated islanels - in that region. Now a fairly 
large number of cases has all'eady be.come known which render it 
probable th at sllbsidenee eaused by cliastrophism 1), sneh as took 
place in the C Ce1'l1111 Sea, ean pl'oceed relath ely quiekly, whieh is 
YeJ'y likely not the case where islands snbsiele through yiclding to 
the inflnen('e of gravity - isostatie snbsidenee - which is to be 
assnmed in the rentral Pacific. Thus the chal1ce that cOl'al islands 
may be drowned must be esteemeel larger in thc fOl'mer case 'whiC'lJ 
is present in the Cet'am Sea than in the latter. 

Perhaps the l'emarkable dredging N°. 177 of tlle Siboga ex pedition 
tlla,)' become tbe starting point fol' an explanation of the iQieresting 
fact that although the deep sea-basins in the eastern part of the East 
lnclian Archipelag,o, have been formed b,Y depressions of large amount 
in pleistocene and post-pleistoC'ene times, l'eef-strl1ctl1res of the type 
of tbe barrier l'eefs and atolis, eertainly within those basil1& oecu IJY 
a very modest plaee. 2

) • 

A seeond eonseqllenc'e of the outlined hypothesis is that it mu&t 
not only hold gooel fol' tbe tl'ue oceanic yolcanic islands in tbe 
Pacific bnt also 1'01' those in the lnclian Ocean anel the Atlant\('. 

I 

Now it is cel'tainly 1'emarkable tllat fol' the onIy 11'l1e oceanic islaml 
which in the Atlantic is found witlIin ~be area of the reef-building 

1) ,v el'y interesting are the examples of important diffel'enlial movements by 
diastlophism since post.pliocene time,> which LAWSON mentiolls of the coast ::tud 
coa"tal islands of Southern Califol'llia, A. C. LAWSON, The post-pliocene diastrophism 
of tbe coast of Southern·California. Bull. of tlloe 'Dep. of Geology. Univ. of Cahfornia 
J, p. 115, 1893. 

2) Compnre J. {,', NIERblr.YER, 1~arrière·riITen en :üollen in de Oost·lndische 
archipel. TÏJdscln'. Kon. Ned. Aardt,. Gen, 2. Vol. XXVlII, p. 877, lÇ)l1. 
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corals, namely Bermuda 1), it has recently been pro\'ed (see above) 
that tlle I'eer limestones wbieh nowadays project there aboye the 
sea are the upper portion of a cap or crown ofl'eef-limestone, which 
is at least 110 m. thick and rests on a sunken basaltic mountain. 

All other trne oceanic volcanic islands in the ALlantic lie outside 
the area of the reef-building corals. They are all volcanic 2) 
and are sitnated on the so-callecl mid-Atlantic ridge ("Mittelatlan
ti!3che Bodenschwelle"). 'fhe Canal'y I:tnd Cape Verd Island8 cel'tainly 
and the Selvagen Islands and the Madeira Group probabJy are not 
tl'ue oeeanic islands, but have once fOl'med part of the Ellropean
Afl'ican continent 3). 

Pel'haps we may see in this remarkable mid-Atlantic ridge the 
nnal I'esult of \'oleanic activity .along an enormous fracture of 
the same extent, where fl'om numerous fissUl'es anc! vents volcanic 
material was dischal'ged, thus a volcanic mountain chain alld eon es 
being formed, which nowadays snbside through yieldillg under the 
influence of gravity and nearly all have sunk back 10 a level 
appt'oaching the twel'age level of fhe deep submarine ridge. Here 
and there a few islands, where volcauic activity lasted longer Ol' has 
existed to this day, still rise above the sea 4) and otllers (of which 

1) The West Indian archipelago proper with its numerous coral islands and 
l'cef-formations does not belang to the group of true oceanic islanels. West India 
is a region of strong anel recent eliastrophism, inlimately relateel to the American 
continent. 

2) GAGEL mentions the occurrence of numerous loose boulders of gneiss anel 
granite on Santa Maria, one of the Azores, and adds th at these rocks; are not 
indigenous there, but problably have been rarried thither eluring the pleistocene 
glacial epoch by iceberg!!. C. GAGEL, Die mittelatlantischen VulkaninseIn. Handb. 
der region, Geologie VIl. H. JO, p. 12, 1910, 

The evidence considered as acceptable by SCHWARZ for the occurrence of non
volcanic (conlinental) rocks in some of these islanels, is, to quote his own words, 
"not so gooel as one coulel wish for, and ('ould not be ddmissible wel'e the islands 
mOl'e easy of access, .01' lJael a geologist been to the place himself". 

E. H. C. SCHWARZ. The rocks of Tristan cl' Acunha, brougbt hack by H. M. S. 
Odin, 1904. with their bearing on tbe question of the permanence of ocean basins. 
Trans. of the S. A. Phil. Soc. Vol XVI, p. 9, 1905. 

:\) C. GAar.L. 1. c. pp. 31. 
4) The fact, lhat several of the volcanic islancls in the Atlantic, as e.g. Nightingale 

island anel Tristan cl' Acunh.l, are very weIl cl i Ire el , appears to afforel astrong 
argument against mv hypothesis which requires slow but conlinuons sub.,idence 
for these islands also. This argument, howevel', loses ils stt'ength, if it is horne 
in miml, that the process of cliffing by wave-action is a rapid one, especially on 
these volcanic islanels, which are pal'tly cOl11posed of incoherent Ol' litlle coherent 
ejacal11enla (Ol' efflata), and, their coasts not being pl'otected by fringing reefs, are 
exposed on all sides to lhe full fury of Lhe l11icl-ocean waves. The process of sub-

40 
Pl'oceaelings Royal Acad. Amstet'dam. Vol. XIX 
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naturaIJy onl)' a few have been eliseovel'edáeeielentally bJ soundings) still 
dse to eliffel'ent !leights abo\'e the arel'age level of the l'iclge butno 10Jlgel' 
aHain the sllrface of the sea. Among these latter we mentioll thl'e~ sub
marine mountains 1) whieh near the western part of the Azol'es dse from 
the bottorn of the oceal1, which has jhere a depth of about 3000 m., 
to I'espeetively 146, 128 and 88 ITI. below sea-le,"el. The callse for 
j he extrusion of sneb enOl'lllOllS masses of volcanie maieriaJ rnight 
perbaps be sought in the disruption of the Ameriean continent from 
the Emopean·Afl'Îcan one with which it formerly cohel'ed. 'rhis 
disl'uption was assumed by PJCKERlNG 2) allel TAYLOR 3) and a plea -
for it is again brought fOL'e by WEGENER on page 68 of llÏs paper 
qlloteel before. On this sllpposition the mid·Atlantic rielge would 
in my opinion indicate the place whel'e the 'first fissme occl1l'red 
anel the sima was first laid bare. Frorn ihis it woulcl follow logicálly 
that the ridge itself must consist entirely of sima and not of sul, 
as WEGEN ER assumes on page 69. 

F~nally it may be remarked that aC('oreling to the hypothesis 
put forward in this paper it is not possible that deposits formeel on 
the fiool' of true oceanic regions wiJl ever be definitely raised above 
sea-level and so pal'take in the building up of continents. In accordance 
with this is what ex:perience had llntil now taught about the OCCUl'l'enCe 
of fossiI deep-sea deposits on the continents 4). AIthough their OCClll'rence 
Lhel'e is much less limited than is genel'ally sllpposed, tIleJT are 
excIusi vely fonnd in geosynelinal regions, i.e. in parts w hich onee, 
befOl'e their foleling and fOl'cing .up, were deep troughs at a reIa
tively small elistance from the edges of continents allel by no meallS 
true oceanir regions. 

APPENDIX. 

Aftel' this paper had been read, the following contributions to 
our knovvledge of the question at issue eume 10 my nolice . 

.... 

sidence caused by plastic yielding under the influence of gravily, on the contrary, 
is a slow one. Thus, notwithstanding their slow subsidence these islands may 
show well devt>loped cliiTs hy the action of Uw waves. 

1) C. GAGEL. l.c. p. 9. 
~) W. H. PICKERING. The place of origin of the moon. Journ. of Geol. XV. p. 

23, 1907. 
5) F. S. TAYLOR, Bearing of the tertiary mountain·belt 011 lhe origin of the 

earth's plan. Bull. Geol. Soc. of America XXI, p. 179, 1910. 
4) G. A. F. MOLENGRAArF. OveL' oceanisehe diepzeeafzellhlgen van Centraal Borneo. 

Vers I. Afd. Nat. d. Kon. Akad. van Wet. Amsterdam Dl. XV1J. p. 83, 1909. (On 
oceanit: deep-set\. deposils in Cent ral Borneo. These Pl'oceedings XVII, p. 14]. 

-
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1. R. A. DALY. A new test of the subsidence theory ofcoraheefs. 
Proc. of the Nat. Acad. of Sciences of the U. S. of America. Vol. II 
p. 664, 1916. 

In this paper DALY argues th at the observed shallowness of the 
lagoons as well as the levelness of the gl'éat majority of the lagoon
floors do not seem to agree with a legitimate deduction fl'Om the 
subsidence theol'y of cOl'al reefs, whereas the glacial conh'ol theory 
would a~Ol'd a l'easonabIe ex,planation. Tt seems to me even if we 

-accept the gIaciaI controI theo1'Y, the principle of subsidence- in aceOl'd
ance with DARWlN'S theol'y need not necessarily be abandoned. 

An atolI, e. g. the Funafuti atolI, may have been formed under 
condifions of local sllbsidence in accol'dance with the hypotheóis 
explained above, in a time preceding the pleistocene glaeial pel'iod. 
DllrÎIlg I-he glacial period lbe atoll with its moal more Ol' less filled 
may haye been tl'uncated in consequence of the Iowering of the 
sea-level to a level abollt 50-60 metres below the present sea-Ie\·el. 
By this tl'lll~cation the lagoon-flool' attained its le\'elness, whieh it 
!tas on an a\'erage maintained until the present day, although on its 
rim a new gl'owth of cOl'als has since the close of the glaeial 
pel'iod again built up an atoll-shaped reef stl'l1ctUl'e, the visible porfion 
of whieh determines the shape of the present Funafuti-atol. 

2. A. LACROIX. Le soi-disant granite de l'île Bora-Bora. O. R. des 
séances de la Soc. Géol. de France. Séance du 18 Décembre 1916, 
p. 178. 

In this paper IJAuROIx proves that the sl1pposed granite (acèording 
to Ellis) of the island of Bora-BOl'a in the gl'OUp of the Society 
Islands, is in reality _ not a granite at all, but a medillUl-gl'ained 
olivine-gabbro, an intrusive facies of a basaltic rock, of which the 
greater part of the island consists. 

BOI'a-Bora is a trlle oceanie island encircled by a beautiflll banier 
reef and if it ,,,ere indeed composed of granite this fact, to qnote 
LACROIX, "entraînerait d'importantes conséquences au point de vue 
théorique" . 

LAOROIX, howe\'er, now has done away with the myth of the 
OCCl1l'rence of gl'anite in the Society h>lands, and tile island of BOl'a
Bora thus only confil'ms the l'ule, which we have accepted, that 
tl'Ue oceanic islands are composed of volcanic rocks. 


